
   

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick  

YR 

St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

94.0% 84.5%  98.7% 97.6% 96.6% 94.1% 95.7% 

Go Active Day! 

On Monday this week everyone got the chance to try an alternative sporting activity thanks to the team from Go 

Active. As parents will remember, we had to reschedule the day due to bad weather during National Sports Week. 

Thankfully the rain held off enough so that the children could try some exciting activities like zorbing, archery, street 

surfing and many more. It really was a fun and very active day! 

Paradise Park  
This week KS1 took a visit to Paradise park to link in with the current animals topic in St Piran class 

and to experience South American exotic birds first hand. We spent the day enjoying the park. The 

children particularly loved watching the penguins being fed. Natalie and Ruby were very lucky as they were cho-

sen to go in to the penguin enclosure to feed the penguins. We all enjoyed stroking the baby penguin. We also en-

joyed feeding the farmyard animals and watching the bird show during which an owl nearly landed on Mr Barnes's 

head! We had a brilliant day and learnt some interesting animal facts. A huge thank you to the adult helpers who 

came along to support! 

Summer Reading Challenge 

Don’t forget that next week the Summer Reading Challenge starts on 

15th July . This is a great way for children to get rewarded for reading 

during the summer holidays. Last year 57 children at Perranporth com-

pleted the challenge and got their medals in school. It would be great 

to beat that total this year with plenty of more children taking part. 

The theme this year is ‘Animal Agents’ with illustrator Tony Ross. Children simply need to sign 

up at a local library (it can be any), collect their starter pack and get reading! Six books need 

to be read over the summer with lots of stickers and goodies to be earned along the way. 

Please pop into Perranporth Library to find out more and sign up. Opening times are: Tues 9.30 

am-5pm, Thurs 1pm-5pm and Fri 10am - 1pm.  



Cricket  

This week Perranporth also sent a cricket team to Truro Cricket Ground for the 

final round of the County Kwik Cricket Tournament. The children played very 

well against tough opposition and some very skilful children from other schools. 

Perranporth didn’t manage to achieve a top three position but they did play 

brilliantly and showed great sporting behaviour throughout the event. 

What’s coming Up ?  

 Mon 17th Jul - Reception and Pre School Teddy Bear’s Picnic 

 Mon 17th Jul - Y1 Assembly and Open Afternoon (parents welcome 2:15pm start) 

 Tues 18th Jul - Reception Graduation  - Parents welcome 2pm start 

 Tues 18th Jul - Y6 Beach Trip and Rounders Festival  

 Wed 19th Jul - Parent Teacher Meetings 1pm - 6pm (No after school clubs on) 

 Thur 20th Jul - Parent Teacher Meetings 1pm - 4pm (No after school clubs on) 

 Mon 24th Jul - Y6 Leaver’s Play 6pm 

 Tue 25th Jul - Y6 Leaver’s Play 6pm 

 Wed 26th Jul - Last day of Summer Term 

Tennis Tournament 

Last Friday afternoon two KS2 teams headed off to Perran Tennis Club for the Newquay Schools Tennis 

Tournament. It was simply beautiful afternoon with glorious sunshine and wonderful courts to play on. The 

children played in mixed pairs against the other schools in short fast paced games. The children repre-

senting Perranporth showed excellent serving skills and were proficient in the rallies too. The scores were 

very close with Perranporth finishing in second and fourth places. Very well done! 

Seaside Saturday 

Join some of Perranporth's finest online businesses at the second Seaside 

Saturday, a summer sale by the sea. Following on from the success of the 

Christmas event, a collection of local businesses, and a few special 

guests too, are opening their doors for a super sale with a chance to shop 

slight seconds, end of line products and bargains. Come along on Satur-

day 15th July between 10 am and 6pm hosted by Green & Blue at Unit 1, 

New Road, Perranporth, TR6 0EF. Call 01872 858787 for details or search 

Seaside Saturday on Facebook. 

New Catering Company 

In September our school meals will be provided by a new catering company. Caterlink 

were selected to take on the new meals contract going forwards. Our same kitchen staff 

will still be cooking our meals, we will simply have a new company managing the service. 

New menus will be released soon so that you can see what to expect. 


